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OLD CLOTHES FOR 
REFUGEE WORK IS 
ASKED OF STUDENTS 

-1- of> 

I 
WOULD-BE BURGLAR ! 

SURE IS BUNGLER 

-!- -" 
Pi Phi girls w.ere rudely awaken· 

ed last night about 1: 80. 
One ot the girls heal'd steps d'own· 

Woolens are Espeoially Desired- stairs and went in to tell the other 
Must be Clean and Durable girls. By that time the bold visitor 

CHRISTINE SCHUTZ 
WILL BE HERE MAY 6 

Singer of Amerioan Training Will 
Accompany Minneapolis 

Orchestra. 

. . .. 
JlINDS BONEY AND ALMOND 

CREAl\1 NEEDED AGAIN 

Girls! have you hea.rd about the 
new Liberty Freckles? Better ~t 
some, 'cause they are In style now. 

Grinnell I.a doing It, anyway, why, 
--- making gardens out in the back yard 

and Dark Colored had made his way upstairs. Christine Schultz, contralto solo· then sellllllgs the things for money - Etna Barr, In the role of heroine, 1st with the Minneapolis SYlllphony to buy Liberty Bonds and Thrltt 

NUMBER let 

IOWA'S TEAM IS 
GOING STRONG FOR 
VICTORY TOMQRROW 

Team is Confidbt and Their 
Practice Demonstrations 

Show Up Well. 

DR. HEARD CHAIRMAN Of COMMITTEE hearing him go into the room l!ext Orchestra, which gives a concert In Stamps. While yOU make the gar- FRESHMEN DEfEAT VARSITY AGAIN 
___ to hers, a.nd thinking it was one of Iowa City May 6th, Is one of the tew dens you get the freckles--the more 

Red Cross Expects to Open Shop the girls, called out, "What a.re you singers who -can boast of an all· the better. 

W bin S f doing and what do you want1" American training. Everybody watch the Iowa girls on as gton treet or 
Refugee Garments The Impolite bUl1glar refused to She hlUl sung nbroad, but onlyaf- from now on. If they have freckles 

___ answer. He fiashed a light about ter American toachers had taught then ,they probably are hard at 
If you ha.ve old clothing which the room, but probably concluding her Qow. She takoo especial pride in work. making 19ardens. If they 

you can't use but which is too good that there were too m1ny people the fact in these days when nationa.l have only one or two freckles. or 

O sell to the rag man, there is a about to make any great haul, he feeling means S(l much. none, then they have been playing 

In A Four Inning Game The First 
Year Men Win By A 

N&lTow Margin. 

In prepa.ration for the first home 
conference game of the season with 
Chicago on Frld.ay, Coach Kent sent 

place where it can be used to advan- turned, banged the door, nshed . Miss Schultz lays the day is past tennts or have been on the rlver- the varsity against the freshmen 
tage and where it will also help down the steps and was gone. when American Uluslclanll need fear ot course, YOU can't do every· yesterday afternoon, and for the 

along 0. good cause, according to Dr. The PI Pbi's haven't caught yet lack of r cognit'on because their art thing at once! 

Mary K. Heard, chairman of the their breath-nor the burglar. can show no 1 uropean trademark. 
She believes thts is caused by the 

second consecutive time the tresh----1--- d vi t I Iowa II men emerge c or ous. 
efugee committee of the Red Cross, --1-

' :~~.o~s~~O::I~~u.::VeS~~d=:! :::~! HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
It to the refugee department. I) 

tart that there are suoh excellent 
faclllties In th(l larger American 
cities for a mlslcal education; and 
that Chicago a.ld New York can do 

PETITIONERS HAVE 
EXTENSION Of ·TIME 

fortunate this year In having an ex· 
ceptlonally good freshman nine. 
Coach Kerwick has two star twirl
ers In Relnhnrdt and McIlree, and 
h s developed a team attack and de
tense that make 1t hard for the var
sity to beat. 

"There lire three qualifications ARE REAL HUSTLERS 
,necessa~y In these donations," sa.id -,-- as much for a Inger as any Enrop· Ferne Richardson and Frederiok 

ean singer. Egan are Two New Dr. Heard. "They must be dark, Five University High Sohool Girls 
f:lhe also believes the American Candidates. durable, and clean." Earn $82 For The 

public is quitE> as discriminating as A Pitcher'" Battle. 
Reds Not Acceptable. Red Cross. For the first three Innings of the ___ tbe European J)ubJic; much more so, FIve additional days are to be 

Woolen g ds r '-U ac- t I I ga.me yesterday, it was a pitchers 
00 a e e3pee .... y On Tuesday and Wednesday every In fact. than in ma.ny orelgn c t es granted to candidates for The Dally battle between Belding and Reln-

eeptable, If they are in dark colors. of relative slz"a fra.ternlty and sorority and many r",. Iov,illn board of trustees to fll their 
Red is prohibited, and only very Miss ScbU!t7'S real contralto voice . e hardt. Both men were working 

others received telephone oe.Us Invlt· petftlon. Sophomores will have un- In tip-top form, and both mowed 
dark shades of green or green Ing them to go to the Garden theatre Is combined with the advantages of til TueSday, April 30, In which to 
mlxt b d Th ly , d lith down the opposition without much ures can e use . e on and thus contribute to t he Red expert stU(IY all tra n ng, shows e circulate their petitions. 
1. h th d 11 t 1 h effort. Belding held the fresh· 

ll ... ce were e more e ca e co· CroBs. In addition stores and homes best that Is to be gained In er Ba- Two more candidates have ap-
ors 11 ed I th ki f I I d men hitless during this time. while 

are a ow s e ma ng 0 were visited and tickets were sold. t ve an . peared In tho file since yesterday's 
babl 'I tt Captain Frank was tbe only varsity 

es aye 00. All this was done by a groUt) Of . <1- announcement. They are Ferne 
man to get a safe wallop ofr thAt 

A shop tor the making ot the refu· UnIversity high school ,girls known NOT[lD SCHOL 'R WILL Richardson and Frederick E. Egan, freshman twirler. 
gee garments v,'1ll be opened at 224 as the Rainbow division ot the King's . JJ f! both sophomores liberal arts stu· 
E W hi Tn the fourth Inning Lambert 

. as ngton street. It is hoped DaUlghter's. As a result of their ' GIVJ:I 1 "DRESS SUNDAY dents. Me!l1bershtp of the boa.rd is ' 
that the rooms wilt be Teady for f',ampaign of advertisIng and 80l!Clt. ! I I" I.:t '~" by no meanll confined. to students of freshman twirler, relfeved Belding. 
opening by May 1. The work at Ing they went over the top to the el[- --.- t111s college. The only requirements A Llnglo, followed by a two·baggGr 
ft t II >.. 1 1 I kl I h and an error netted the freehmen rs wi "" arge y n ma ng cot - tent of $82 for the Red Cross. The Prof. Wm. H. Schofteld, Well for petlt)oners Is that tbey have 
lng for children, dresses and capes girls took complete charge of the Known Lecturer to Speak on forty-five hours of University credit two scores. Reinhardt pitching bet-
tor the girls, suits for small boys, theatre, selling tickets and acting as The "Spirit of War." and two years of University work to ter all the whl1e, turned back the 
and pinafores which may be worn ushers. Mr. Englert. the manager, --- complete. Thill means that with the varsity without a hit, In their hall 
by either boys or girls. aSlllsted them by furnishing the A patriotic meeting held in the one exception students of a\1 col. of the inning. . 

Local Chapter Busy Now. music and permitting them to use ne.tu,ral scIence auditorium Sunday leges a.re elfgible. Men In Good Oondltton. 
At present the local Red. Cross i8 the theatre tree of charge. April 28th at 4 o'clock wllI be the Petltlens must be algned by Layton on the va1'llity last see. 

working on muslin refugee gar· With Mrs. Caywood as leader, occasion of an addroos on "The twenty-five sophomore paid up sub- on, is now aPJIearlng dally for prao
lIIents while waiting for a shipment there are five Iglrls In the division: Spirit of War" by Prof. Wm. H. scrlbers of the paper, but this does tice, and ShOllld soon be in shape to 
of ga.uze. The Red Cross has com· Anna. Rummelhart, Helen Starbuck, Schofield, head of the department of not mean that one sophomore can. battle for his old position. Me 
Plated its quota of 40,000 compress· Frances Titzell, Marg>aret Starbuck, comparative literature at Harva.rd not Sign more than one petition. A Grath has been working .. t tM. cOO'
es for April and has shipped out Il-nd Ruth Evans. They lJad InVited uniyerslty. paid-up subscriber may affix his ner In the rgames so faor and hu 
about 37,000 of them. the Children from the Pehlns ward Professor Schofield, whose vIsit name to the petition of every candi. shown good form In the field thoug. 

Dr. Heard states that there w1l1 at the hospital to attend free of 'oVas announced In the Iowan severa.l date for the ofrice, and all will be he Is a bit weak wJoth the willow-. 
likely be a need ifor equipment for charge yesterday afternoon but this weeks ago, Is a scholar of Internat· legal. The signature of !feIlow clus VonLackum, the heavy·hlttlng eon· 
the shop in respect to such articles was Impossible because the whole lonal reputation. He has traveled member!:! is simply an assurance to ter-fielder of the Ha.wkeyes, who 
as 8CI8801"8, thimbles and the like. 'ward was under quar&ntlne. Mr. and lectured In many countries of the board of the bona fide Intention was unable to make the recent trlp 
A call for such artlcles will be Is- Englert says that these have been Europe. He was Ha.rvard exchange of tile student to run for the place to Indiana. with the tea.m because ot 
sued Ia.ter. the most successful of MY group professo.r at the University of ~er- and of his capablJity to hold the 11Inoos, Is cavorting in hie old poal-

---f--- who ha.ve tried to earn money 10r lin in 1907 and 1908. and was lec· position. tion again, and doubtless wlll be in 

'l'OMORROW WILL BE WAR 
RALLY DAY FOR GIRLS. 

the Red Cross In this way. turer at the Sorbonne in Paris and Members ot the board of trustees shape to play against Chica.go. 
---1--- at the University of Copenhagen In serve their terms without remunera· A vletory tomorTC1W for Iowa wm 

1911. He is also one of the trustees tion, but membership is considered give the team a good ~ta.rt toward 
In aecord with the plan ot The SENIOR ORATORS TRYOUT MONDAY of the American Soe.ndinavian Foun- a distinction and renders I!ood busi· a- conferenoe championship. '!'he 

Woman's Wer UBlIgue plan, tomor· 
row will be war rally day. Bulle
tins will be kept out side of the Lib· 
eral Arts drawing room door. Sev
eral girls will ha.ve tables there for 
all girls to sign up for Women's 
League. The membership price Is 
25 cents. and alI Iglrls aT'e requested 
to have their money with them that 
lllorning. 

The president stated yesterday 
that arNlngements had been made to 
Drovlde specla.l rousic in the dr&w· 

--- -datfon. ness training. win agajnst Indfana last week hu 
Foul' HaVe> ,\Iready Entered FIeld President W. ' A. Jessup-p will p~ ---1- filled the team with con1ldence In 

lIud Ot.hel't'l Jntenillng to. 'side at the meeting. 
UNIVERSITY CLUB MEETS , SATURMY -

themselves, and smarter, cleaner, 
and flUlter fielding Is being shown 

Tryouts for ~leCtiOn of tbJALL FOOL'S J~lLEE TO 
senJO-I" orator will be held nex:t Mon· BE HELD NEXT WEEK l\irs. J. J. Binman Will Render A every day. 

now So A light, tlnlshing off workout fiI day afternoon in the natural scIence All Fools Jubilee wlll be held .... rogram r ar ngs. 
clocked on the ticker for th e varsity 

audltortl,um . The dOntest wl11 be 'l'llosdl\Y, April ~O, under the aus- -
judged by Prof. G, N. Merry. head plces of the Y. W. I8.lId Y. M. in the On tbe occasion of the monthly t111s ufternoon, while the scrubs will 

of the public speaking department:1 natural science aUditorium at 8 business meeting of the University endeavor to lower the laurels of 
Each of the coinpetitors w\l1 be al · , o'clock. The purpose of this affair lub , Saturday evening, April 27th, the over -confideDt fro!lbiee. 
lowed five minutes fO-r his or her Is to toster a bigger and better Iowa · Mrs. J . J. Hinman will give a pro. ---1---
selection. spirit. Seven students selected by ' ~rallJ ot War SODgS. The Club will WILL LECTURE ON ROADS 

Ing room between classes In the Four of the University's leading a censor commIttee will be presented 
1Il0rnlng. All Unlv rslty girls are forensic 'l'EUlreselftaJtlveIB, pne lOt by the dltrerent o~nlzatlons of the 

meet at six o'clock fOl" a lap snpper An Ulustrated lecture w11l be glv· 
In the clUb rooms. Mrs. Hinman's en In tbe lecture room of the Phl' 
program will follow the supper be- sics bullding on the mornlng of 
fore the business meeting is called. April 29 at 11 o'clock by L. A. PeUl
!\irs. Hinman has made a careful bone, district engIneer, Portland 
study of War songs and la prepared cement association, Minneapolis,. 
to discuss their origin and points or HIs subject will be "Concrete 
interest. Mrs. Hinman plans to sing Roads." This lectur Is especially 
each of the songs before discussing for engolneerlng students, but any 
It. This program Is the first of a other students who are Interested 

requested to congregate 
tbat time. 

-I--

there 

SENIOR PARTY PQRT1'ONEJ) 

at them a woman, have already made nniverslty. Fifty dolJars In prizes 
",uplicatlon to be contestantft, and It will be given to the organlzatlons 

I is possible that one or two more ~ettfng the best vote. First prize, 
orators will compete In the tryouts $25; second prfl:e, '15, and third 
Monday. The hour of the contest prize ,$10. AdmissIon feet of fifteen 

The date set for th all 'B lilor 'wtll be announced by Professor Merry cents will be charged. 25 per cent 
Ito be held this Friday night In It da.y or two. of the ticket sa.le will go to the Re4 

been postponed tor at least two ---,--- Cross. Jud'ges at the jubilee wfll be 
The announcemcnt of the Council of Women's league w1l1 

'laet date wfll be made later In the meet this afternoon at 6 o'clock In 
10 ... n and upon the bulletin boardS/ the room opposite from Dean Kling· 

the 41frer61lt buqding.. I enllagen's ofrlce. 

Prot. Olen N. Merry and the com- number of Interest1nl .evenings the may attend. 'Phe lecture is given 
mlttee. All students ue urged to Club Is looking forward to as a. fea- ! under the ausploes ot the Extenllion 
be prcsent and sbow their readiness I ture of .weekly Saturday night rgath'l DIvision (jf the Portla.nd Cement 
to belp aldng this cause. I erings. I association. 

., . 

, . 

• 
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SELF GOVERN lENT AGAlN a return to paganism, but also to ig- Today we ,~ent on to the Inva.Udea 
Spasmodic a;gitatlon of self-gov- nore refinements in this age of the and sawall of Napolean's trophies, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
TIle Student Newspaper of the State 

Buy a Liberty Bond. 

Unlyen1t7 of Iowa ernment at the University signifies world in which isolation and sue- his tomb, his horse and dog (stuffed) 
===============- little. The students do not really cess are divorced, is Illata!. Men who and all that sort of thing, famous -I'I~' ------------....... 

want it. We glow with enthusiasm top their professions are men who paintings and murea! deoorations, 
PUb1'Ished mornings, except Monday by when inspired by the evangellstio have the social gift as well as pro- and a number of German aeroplanes TIl, Dally Iowan Publishing Company at 

103 Eaat Iowa AVl'nue, Iowa City teaching of an advocate of its prin- fessional sklll. brot down during raids, displayed in 

lID:MBEB IOWA COLLEGE PBESS 

IDBtered as second ~lavs matter at the post ciples, or we rise in indignation Ability to use the right fork does the court-yard. Crossed the bridge 
olftce ot Iowa City, Iowa. when they 8ufl'er under some late not sum up what is meant by the of Alexander the Third and walked 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES abuse of an autocratic fa.eulty. But term refinement. More than suoh along the Seine, p.ast the Louvre and 

C. H. Weller, chairman, Harold Stoner, we have not proved ourselves con- mechanics is necessary. AblUty to onto an Island where the Cathedral 
MCfttary, E. M. McEwen, Mlldred E. Wh1t- slstent workers toward our imagined make one's self agreeable to those of Notre Dame is. This (12th cen
octm", Vergll Hnnrher, R. R. Newcomb, 

E. 8. Smith. idea!. with whom ·one comes in contact, to tury) and a 9th century cathedral 
EDITORIAL STAFF Swayed by emotionalism we rise be sympathetic and helpful and to be we went thru, and' then came back to 

W ..... 1 Hall Bdltor-in-Ohlef under semi-annual . insplration or free from mannerisms distasteful to the Louvre and the Tullerles. The 
Telellh~e Black 1151 provocation, whichever it may be, others comes closer the goal. Men Louvre, next to the palace ot Louis 

Ollee Jlollrs-l to 6 dally, Boom 8, L. A. and demand our rights. We raU who possess these qualities are far XXIV (at Versa1l1es) Is the bi8lgest 
Bulldln~ 

~IRnall'ln~ }l:dltor 
1.·homRS O. ~[ur"hy 

Oblef Auoclllte 
~lIIdred E. WhItcomb 

SportA EdItor 
Albert P. Jenkins 

Auoclate Editor. 
WlHfam J. Burn'ey Frank IT. Coy 
HOWIIrd YounkIn AlAn Nichola 

Rowena Wellman 
~========~~====3:====~ 

BUSINESS STAFF 

because we have no opportunity to on the road to success. 
exercise authority in student affairs. ' Practice w1l1 bring the sympathet
We chafe under monarchial adminls- ic attitude toward fellow men. Ob-
tration. servatlon w1l1 reveal the habits of 

Then we lapse into a dormant state. dress and a<;t1ons 'Which others do 
Opportunity knocks. We fail to not accept. A little self-dlscipllne 

hear it; It knocks louder and bOIl;l- will make possible the ellmlnation 
bards our senses, but we do not of many social barriers. 
heed. Small wondel' that self-go v- ___ 1 __ _ 

ernment Is denied us. We have not , ______________ ., 
R: G. Hammer Business Manager proved ourselves worthy even In 1ft-

What Others Think 

building I've ever seen. You can't 
imagine it. And the biggest part .; 
it has been standing since all Paris 
was a forest inhabited by fierce 
louvres (wolves). It doesn't look 
old , and in Ifact some of It wa.s built 
by Napoleon the Third. All the 
rulers of France have added some to 
the building. We hired a guide to 
take us ar~und, and we saw quite a 
bit thru the windows, Egyptian 
Sphynxes 6000 years old, brought Telephone 187. tl thl .... Bel1u-2 to 6 dally. lOS E Iowa Aye. e ngs. 

AdvertlRlng ~lanRg .. r 
Kenneth O. EII,,...,,rtb 

THE TRAINED OBSERVER 

Opportun~ty for student control The Dally Iowan will ~la(\ l y prInt back by Napoleon and famous old 

~Ign th!' article to ~h"w hi. /loo,l fnlth has been closed for a month now be
In sendIng It. bllt no nHm' wIll b~ 
qrlnted It the seDc1vl' so ,l(!~lglI!It,·~. cause of the air raids and we 

nnd ~ommllnl~"tton~ from stlldl'nts or statues. UnfOtrtunately the Louvre 
faculty memherR. 1'be wrltpr mu~t I 

Wlthl th 1 t 1 f d th --------------1 couldn't get In. Our guide was an n e as coup e 0 aye, e hold Its annual election, and to ad-

in an attractive guise has been beg
ging before the students for two 
weeks. The [ow an board Is about to 

U i It h h d th ri-'l f U)(nO FOR THFl UNTHINKING , old U. S. marine (1869-'72) who n vers y as a e p Y lege 0 mit as trustees in this student owned 
hearing one of the most versatile of How long would an American- was here when the Germans took corporation two students elected by • 
A i d German, thinking and tJalklng pro- Alasace, and has been here ever mer can war correspon ents, a man popular vote. The response has 

h h M xi t It ...... American, be tolerated in Berlin? since. Then we went up the Avenue w 0 as seen e co a s WO .... , a been slow and has come with some 
newspaperman who bas seen the unging. How long would a German think- de 1'0pera and saw the Opera, the 
German war system, 'tbe wonderful iug and talking antl-~ustrianlsm, be biggest opera bundlng there is and 

spirit of France, and the decadence 
Where self-government Is allowed, 

it is not supported by the students as 
of the Russian power of empire. a whole. 

tolerated In Munich? If you were came on up here to the Y. M. C. A. 
reading this in Germany today, for supper. We saw the Eiffel tower, 

Such a response as this Is wQu ld you expect to be allowed to too, but as it is closed during the And all tbls within a compwratlvely 
few years. taken into account 1;Iy faculty mem- talk against Germany simply because wa: we didn't go out of our way to 

bel'S when the self-government fad 
'In discussing his knowledigle of you were an American? would you see It close. 

Europe, this newspaper worker made strikes the campus. They want proof not be pro.foundly grateful to be per· Well, '1 could write a hundred 

the assertion that most of the things 
he learned about Europe while he 

ot a universal desire Ifor It among mitted to remain alive and keep pages about Paris, but I'm afraid it 
the students. your mouth shut? would be depleted by the censor. 

was in school were entirely wrong ---1--- There are two possible sorts of Our ambulance train is llned up 

For example, he points out that the THE FOOD SLACKER human beings in America today- along the sidewalks of Rue Gauner-
English view point of the Revolu- "But, behold, the hand of him foreigners and citizens. Of these it non, and .all the kids for a good many 
tionary war Is entirely different from that bE)trayeth me 1s with me on the Is the duty of citizens to be loyal: blocks play there al1 day long. 

the table." (Luke- 22: 21). foreigners will be taken care ext a.s They're lots of fun, and we learn a the Idea one would suppose was held ... 
by the Engllsb people in 1776. At the time of the Last Supper, they deserve, according to their act- lot of French words klddlI\lg them. 

In our American school histories the Christ made this assertion of one ions. There is a thlrd variety of Incidentally they've learned a lot of 
we Rlre lead to suppose that England of those who ate with him. Today in human beings ,in America-an im- American cuss words. I'm sorry to 
forced the colonies to bow to them a cause as holy as that of any possible sort-c1ttzens and dis1oy~ say some of our boys have been haT
and to pay a tax on certain prlvil- Christian era, there a1"e those at a1. In time of war such a orel1.ture ing their joke and have given them 

many tables about the United States is as unimaginable as an atheistio the impre sion that certain of our eged commodities. However, Jf one 
reads Thackeray In his essay. "The that are betnaying the cause of lib- Christian. Any German In Germany, expressions mean things l1ke "I am 
Four Georges" he will see that the erty and justice, the very causes for talking disloyalty to Germany would pleased to meet you." So if any of 

wbich The Christ died nineteen hund - be placed against a wall and shot. you come over and are on Rue Gaun
red years ago . Today thousand of IC you can't talk for America keep aron, don't be surprised It some one 

Georges and e!!peclally George the 
third was a htgh handed despot, held 
to the throne by smootb-handed dip
lomats. George the third thought 

young men are ofl'ering their lives your fool mouth shut. 
that the cause of democracy may live. 

/ 

G. K. 

the colonies belonged to him person- What can the mass of the great pub· 
ally. And this belle! WIllS not a new lie do to foster this phase of Christ
one in the world of royalty. Colum- ian living and Christian government? 

Surely the power of public opinion bus :lifter discovering America, gave 
LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS' I 

th I t Q Isabella should point the finger of seam at e new emp re 0 ueen 
So when 

the man who says: "I can't Igo to personally, not to Spain. 
(Editorial Note--The letter print

ed In . this column, signed Harold, 
was from Harold Chamber!in, a mem

The committee isn't goln' to serve 
the American colonies were In trou 
ble with England, it was not so much 
with the will of the English as with 
the Englfsh ldng. in reallty. a Ger-

that party. There won't be any fun. 

ber of The Da.ily Iowan staff last 
IUDCh. Lord! I gotta eat." 

year.) 
Such a statement was made re-

cently about a certain University ---1--
Dear Friend: 

the party. "I am In the navy now" and "hft 
Do you suppose this man has no 

man product. 

calls you names. 
Grub Is good. In fact our grub 

h<a been better consistently, since 
we came to France, than it was 
either England or America. We 
have good pla.ces to sleep, two in 
an ambulance. 

I hope we leave before my money 
I'll write you later. 

As Ever, I 
Carl.-"Bill" Richardson. i 

runs out. 

Wholesome I'ood 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNCH 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

a.nd 
SATURDAY 

"THE SIGN 
INVISI8LE" 

WITH 

MITCHELL 
LEWIS 

Who played Poleon in 

"THE BARRIER" 

A powerful drama of the 
North Land 

One of the best, 

ADM. 5c & tOe 

TYPEWRITERS 

The National Touch Method u4 
new Underwood. for .tudeut ... 
at Ieee than regula.r reutal eGIt. 

After .Ix montla you ret a ondft 
refund for every C8ftt paid. 

See our .,ent, U. G. AdamIoa, 
at the Y. M. C. A. betweeD toar 
and be, dally. 

NATIONAL TYPIST ASSOCU
TION. 

And this trained observer, 
American newspaperman, made the . the d ck" to the tune of "cawn't get 

power of imagination, no power to 
rather stn.rtltng statement, that in em up In the morning" at six bells 
1776 we were flgbtlng Germans, not Ilee what sacrifices are being made regularly. There are about five hun

by A merican troops in their efforts 
the English, for our own liberty and dred of us here an~ IB.mong them a 

to drive the lIun across the Rhine? 
now In 1918 ware f!ghtlng Ger- number of Iowa men. ~ 

If he has no such power to see, 
mans for the Uberty of the world. Our work Is hard because there Is 0 

ENGLERT TH EATRE 
Thursday, April 25 

he should be Informed In a.nother 
Such ooncluslons are pointed and much of It and every term is new. 

manner, by the-forco of public opln-
do much to straighten out mUe dU- However, we l1ke the work and en-

lon, tllltl those who cannot sacrifice. 
ncultles of International Questions. joy the grub and so a.re happy. 

at home, ought not be allowed to en-
Knowledge or other lands, a.nd the Say, w111 you please change my n 

joy tho blessings of American I1b- 80t 
viewpoints of othe.r peoples help us Dally Iowan; it goes to the Y. M. C. 0 

orty and prosperity. ~ to see the true value of polltlcal ---1--- . now. Send it to A. A. Herrlok, 
facts. Muniolpal Pier, Chicago, Ill. 

Sincerely, nd more and mol' he AmerIcan 
people CRn see how Important Is the 
careful trainIng of this observer and 

CONTEMfORARY OrINIO~ Ike. 

future observers, that we g t the Jt1J1l"lNEMENT ANn SUOOESS 
r(>nl truth of /for Ign dlplomaoy and (MichLgan Dany) 
fo.reign poltUos. In the romanticism of oollege 

The ' work of W. O. Sht"p erd y ura Jles the danger of sinkln~ 
shows tbat II. newspaperman must into the species ot Bohemianism that 
know and b ablo to interpret new takes the form ot slovenly dress a.nd 
and constantly shttttng faots . For ca.r less speeoh and manner. Wrap
his training, ,mch a newspaper work- p d uP. In his m ntal activities the 
et ought to hav the broad training individual orten very nearly ignores 
of a university. A law 8ehool can '1ucl1 matters, sllenclng' any disturb
traIn a, lawyer, but It takee a whole Ing stirs ot conscience by teIllng hlm
university to tl'aln a jonrnalillt, a lIett that It fs the mind that should 
ml\]! who can llee and tell or the cus- be polished and not the b04y. 
tomll, the thoU!ghtl, and the polltloal To completely contradict lIuch a 

---1--- 0 
March 17, 1918 n 

D ar Folks: ~u 

GENE STRATTON PORTER'S GREAT SONG ptAy 

PRIOES-2~, Me, 780 and $1.00 

PIUS the war t&l IN .... "g NOW 

ambltlonll ot another people. conception would mean to adYOClate 

It's 8t. Patrick's Day today but 0 
ParIs wears more medals than harps . 
there are occasional gre n badges 
though, all on American or JJ)ngUsh 
soldiers. Have seen a.bo ut everyth ing D 
in Parls-I mean everythin g, 'World 0 

famous-in the last throe or tour I 
days, especlally today. Cra'Yford 
Safely and 'I went on a tour this af
ternoon, down the Avenue Battg
noll es In the sub-way to the Arc\! ot I 
Triumph and dp the Ohamps JJ)lyy- 0 

sees. We had been this tar before. iOI.IOI====rOI~IDJ:===::rIItI:::IClII:===ilOI.IOIr::::r::==IIC •• ' 

, ., 

'. 

• 
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The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. present the 

ALL FOOLS JUB·rLE E 
• TUESDA Y, APRIL 30, 1918 

$50 in prizes 25 % 

$25 1st prize 

$15 2nd prize 

$10 Srd prize 

Seven ·Stunts to be given by 
different S. U. I. organizations 
selected by a censoring commit
tee. S~pport yourorganization 
and' help the Red Cross. 

of ticket sales given to 

S. U. I. chapter of Red 

Cross 

Tickets at Tables in L. A. Building== 15c 
\ 

• 

~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrrrxxxxxxxxxxX~XXXXXXXXtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXX%%XX 
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al arts, is 111 at the University ho~ Camp Custer, Michigan. 
pital. D. It Simpson, a -scholar in the 

The crippled chlld,ren of the Uni- chemistry department, and P. G. 
V&rsity hospital, who have been Wrightman, an assistant instructor 

ment. 

Society and Personal I BAND GIVES FIRST 
OPEN AIR CONCERT 

After a brief discussion, Liellten.
ant Sylvester, recently returned 
from Ft. Oglethorpe, pve some in-

Kitty Kelley of the Chicago Exam- quarantin~ for several weeks, are in the chemistry deptlJ'tment, have teresting experiences that came un-
iner will speak at Freshman lectures now out of quarantine. been called into active service. Mr. A Large Crowd Enjoys Splendid der bis direction as a psychologist. 
this afternoon at four o'clock. Klt- Alf'i'ed Cone L. A. S. who has been Simpson is to report at Chicago, Concert In Front of The Mrs. Edwin Diller Starbuck, and 
t1 Kelley is Mrs. Audrey Alspaugh ill, is convalescing, Mr. Wrightman at Washington. L, A. Building. Mrs. Esther Allen Gaw entertained 
Chase who graduated from the Uni- Paul J. Schneider, pharmacy '10, Tbe chemistry club wID hold its the company . with some mUSical 
-versity in 1910. Mrs. Chase was Is in the department laboratory. regular fortn~ghtly meeting Thurs- The University band held their selectlons. 
formerly on the, Chicago Tribune. Fo-t Levenworth, Kansas. Mr day n"ght at the home of E W A large number were present to 

" • 1J • • lIrost out-of-doors concert last even-
All girls in the University who wish Schneider has maintained an average Rockwood in Woodlawn_ The mem- enjoy the paper as well as the eplen-Ing on the campus before the liberal 
to hear Mrs. Cha.&e can come. bers of t.he club wUI meet in the did hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Dey. of 99 lIer cent, which entitles him arts building. The evening was 

The mothers of the 19irls ot Delta to take an examination for a com- chemistry building at 7:10 and go pleasant and a large crowd of stu- --I--
Delta Delta were entertained at a mlssl'on in the sanitary co~ps of the to Dr. Rockwood's home from the WANTED--Thirty mOTe men tor 

~ ,.. dents and townspeople assembled to 
~ o'clock dinner Tuesday evening at medical depftrtment. meeting. J. D. Boyd wUl review practical war proposition-No com-

W enjoy the music. The program was 
the chapter house. Fisher's "Fats and' Fatty Degenera- petition- One sale a. day nets sale&-Ben F. Pettls, pharmacy '12, who as follows: 

D S D J tio .. man over 4300 monthly- Commie-Harold Masters, elta 19ma e - was connected with Whetstone's n. March-Ber,ry's N. S. Republic Band 
ta, Is III at the University hospital. drug store for a number of yearq, is ---1--- Dubie slons advanced-No del erlng-

Phone 1444 for Interview 168 Theodore Ninemann, junio. r liber- in the 55th engineers, Co. F ., at Buy a Liber ty Bond. Overtur&--Martha Flotow , 

A C·ONVERSATION 
Between Mr. Doubtful and Mr. Right 

Mr. Doubtful: "I don't see how I 
can buy any more Liberty Bonds. I 
bought all I could last fall. I'm not a 
rich man and I don't think it' s fair or just 
to expect me to do anything more than I 
have done." 

Mr. Right: "Let's aee-your next
door neighbor 's boy enlisted, didn' t her" 

Mr. Do btful: "Yes, he's over in 
Prance now. Mighty fine, atalwart boy, 
that!" 

Mr. Right: .. Exaotly, and some day 
that splendid boy, the pride of his par
~ts' hearts, may go 'over the top' in a gal
lant charge, atop a German bullet, and fall 
in the mud and debris of No Man's Land. 
bn't that asking too much of him t and of 
.. family? Is that 'fair?' Is that 'JustP' " 

Mr. Moubtful: "Why, it'_ awful, of 
toane, but it can't be helped. Thil in" .... 
lAd m have to be killed in it." 

Mr. Right; "You've said it-tbil is 
war! To win the war it might be neces
sary for the government to take your 
factoty away from you, and ruin your 
business. It might be necessary to take 
your house and turn you out in the street. 
What of that r Is that as great a saorifioe 
as your neighbor makes, or standa ready 
to make, when he gives his boy to hie 
countryr Yet you don't think it' a your 
duty to pinch and save, and borrow if 
need be, in order to buy Liberty Bonda, 
and thus help shorten the war, make vio
tory certain, and save the livea of thoa
IaDds of American boys who will otbe{
wise be uaeleaaly aaorificed. 

Mr. Doubtful: uI guess that'l tru., 
Mr. Right, I have beeo thoughtl8ll) I'll 
atop complaining and critioising, and put 
up my last dollar if Deed be. to help 
wiD this war." 

Descriptive King 
Waltz-Gold and Silver Tehar Subscribe for the Third Liberty 

Hunting Scene Buccalosl Loa.n. 

Overture--Tancredi Rossini - ------------
March O-Escort of the Colors, Va.n 

Doren 
---I---

KLINGENHAGEN ADDRESSES 
PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB 

The last meeting for the year of 
the philosophical club was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dey, North CIInton street last nigh t. 
A paper entitled, "Internationalism," 
was read by Deln KlIngenhagen. 
Thtl paper g.n.ve evidence of exten
sive research and broad knowledge 
of history. it was optimistic in 
tone, and concluded with the 
thought that the outlook for inter
national understanding and co-opera
tion was bright inasmuch as many 
of our brightest men and wom en ure 
earnestly engaged in formulating a 
basis of agreement, and comity 
among nations after the close of 
the war. The paper was delight
fully frank, intensely suggestive, and 

P4STIME 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

Carlyle Blackwell 
June Elvi ge 

- IN-

"THE WAY 
OUT" -

It's a corking good picture. 

ADMISSION 10-100 
manifestly d'alr and clear In state- , _____________ --' 

,. 
AT THE PASTIME TODAY.AND TOMORROW 
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Lend Him a Hand 
I 

Fl ~e Hu'ntired Thou.rand 
American Soldier... ifl France 

We dare n,ot d~lay the VICTO'RY now. 
American livos are at stake, Ol!lr Qw'n safety. the ~afety of tae 

, w .. hol,e world. If. ~e ~r.e aet to Pfoh?n2' th"e. sla~~btcr and the 8~ff~'i?g,_ n 
w.e afe not to n~.~ defeat OJ' an Incortohlilve peace, "e must act qUlcldy; 

,we must put forth our every eHort now. 

The army is doing its part. Five hundred 
tl1o'Us'and American ~oldier8 ar~ it} Fra.nce today. There will 
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are ",oing to send an 
army large enough so that when we ~trike, with our Allies,. we ctan qr!ve 
the German hordes baalt acros~ the Rhl0~ - so that we can "10 the deCISive 
VI eTO RY that will make American freedom safe, and establish a just 
and lastio2' peace. 

But the whole nation must take part. Our 
armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in ever 
~eater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the IUpplies that win, 
make their VICTORY possible. We must not fail th~m • 

,I 

..............................................•..•••. ~ ....... ~: 
The Third Liberty Loa~ 
the winning of this war .. 

is our share in 
Upon it depends 

success of five hundred the safety and 
thousand American soldiers in France. 

• • • • • : 
• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. Lend Him a Hand 
Buy AJJ the f Bonds You Can 

WAR 
For the remainder ot the year The 

The Dally Iowan w1ll carry lIB a dally 
teature II set ot question. and anawers 
prepared by various departments of 
the University nnd del!lgned to alve 
Intormntion on past wars and the pre.· 
ent wnr. Emphosls w\1l be placed on 
the roles played by tbe University 
and the state, but the material w1l1 
not be limIted to these lIeld8. 

tic in ' the s\IJlport and pr08ecutlon 
of the war. Taxation which would 
cut deeply into the income ot aU 
the people would caU8e grumblinr 
and diss8itisfaction and would ca~ 
most people to demand th~ end ot 
the war regardless ot terms. Fur· 
thermore, when one remembers how 
much time was consumed in Igetting 

(EdItor's Not('-Qlll'. tlon~ onl] nnswPrs the present tax measllres through 
nc>w bl'lll/r Jll'lutN] In thIs RectloD Ilre be· congress, he probably would con. 
Ing prepnrerl by N. R. Wbltney, Oij~18tnnt 
protesRor of t'ronc>ml.cs.l clude that a very much more drastio 

U I have bought aU the bonds I measure would still remaIn \lD

can and have paid wch taxes as passed. For Inother r'e8.fJon com. 
llave been levi~ on me, have I not plete d,ependence on taxation Is 1m
done my full dnty? pNl-cticable. At the outbreak of war 

By no means. It the money paid the ,government needs funds imme
in for the bonds purcbased does not dlately and these can b~ obtained 
represent a real release from my de- most quickly by borrowing. 'fo de

mand for goods then the government vise a tax measure and to walt tor 
is scarcely any better of!' atter I have the collection of the .revenues would 
loaned the money than before. The cause very serious delay. 
purchase of a hundred dollar bond, ---1---
to be of an)' value, must be supple· FIVE GOLD STAR FOR IOWA 
mented by a curtailment of consump· Fiye new gold stllirs as well as 121 
tion to that extent on my part. It blue ones w111 be added to the Uni
oonnot be too strongly emphasized versity service flag, which flies from 
that when an individual gives the Old Capitol. The new gold stars l 

government $100 In exchange lor a represent men who have died In ser· 
bond he, In effect, tells the govern' vice. They ar", Sgt. Dean Stuart, 
ment that it may consume $100 Clinton; Capt. EdWard Sheehan, 
worth of goods In his place. There- Independence, Lloyd H. Ca.rter, 
fore, if, after buying the bond, the Ottumwa; George Luckey, Vinton; 
Individual goes on consuming just and Lieut. C. W. Cloe, KnoJ:ville. 
as If h f' sti1J had the $100, be is vir· Any man who has been in the Un!· 
tually taking away' with one hand verslty, and is now in service is 
that which he gave with the other. entitled to a blue star. 
Whllt usually happen!'! in such a I 

• 
case is that the Individual and the WANTED-Thirty more men tor 
government both go Into the mark· practical war J)ropositioll-No com. 
et with the' same $100 and bid petition-One sale a day nets sales
against each other to get, in manY man over $300 monthly~ComIp.18. 

cases, the s me commoditIes, with sions ' advanced-No deUvering
the r'esult that the prices advance Phone 1444 for interview 166 
and neither the government nor the 
individual gets If:he normal worth -----------------------------
of the money. A policy of ' heavy .---.-----.-------------
taxation would make the Individual 
realize that his purchasing power is • ,t A s 
re<tuced and would thellefore fOTce llat{': 1:: WMd . to j ·2r rO"h ~'t~ l · 

Unnl\l WOTI] 
him to economize. TIll',·" In ·1· lln". , ::0:-.. /,IlI'1l 1 reltd,'r8, 

IJr 11 Jlnc, hInt'll (:11"1', 10 .. allll,'. 
('ould we, however, tlnance the ~~n:'.!n:~ _"~':: ·1I,h. ! r~ ~'!.~lInM' .• 

war (,lItir('ly 1)y taxation. . LOST-Watch bracelet, Inltla1g 
Theoretically yes. H the question A. E. H. on back, Return to Da.lly 

were phrased- "Can the people pro· Iowan 01flce--L. A. bldg-Reward. 
duce the things which the country 
needs dlll'lng war time'''-the &n- I WANTED- Typewritlng. Expert 
swpr would be self4government. The typing of theses, notes, or 'ieneral 
people must produce 11.11 the commo. work. E. M. Blanchard. Phone 629. 

dlt that are used : the bread , bul. 160·tf 

lets, gllns, shIps and airplanes all LOST- Gold watch bracelet Ini 
must actually be brought before tials A. E . II. on back-1Z.eturn to. 
they can be used . Taxation is only Daily Iowan o1fice L. A. building. 
an ind lro('t mannar ot compelling the Reward. 
people 10 gIve such goods to the ------------
gOY rnment, and obviously the gov- WANTED-Clean sott rags at Chee-
prnment cannot use goode that are nutt PrlBtlng C~: ______ 1_.~ 

non·exlstent. The onlY dltl'erence FOR RENT- Four modern tur
be.t.ween taxation and bond Issues In nlshed rooms for light housekeepl., 

I this respect is that In the labter case tor adults. 4 Prentiss Street. 163tf 
the government promisee to give 

I back th ·goods In the future, where- Your JIving next year- problm. 
lUI under taxation on yields the solved. bcome from furnished bou8e
goods without any expectation ot re- we wlJI rent you . Red 1483. lU 
turn. Til same goods and the sa.me 
quantities of goods are u90d In 
either osseo 

'Vh~' then, do wn lint, I'('ly entire
lyon taXIlUon? 

Practlc I consldrrntlolls make 
such procedure unwise. One of the 

W ANTJllD--ThIrty mor men tor 
practical WI1.I· proposition- No com· 
petition- One sale a. day nete sale.
man over $800 monthly- Commie
slons advanced-No deUverlng"':-" 
Phone 1444 for interview 181-

most Importan't taska during war 1!'On SALF.,-Encyclopedla. Brit. 
the ot tannlon. Handy volum edition. New. 

$60.00 cash. Call 1983. 18' 

lineup. 
celvlng 

Once 
IIlUllc. 




